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REGULATION

FDA New Drug Review Times Continued to Drop in 2004

I

n a report abo ut its 2004 accom p l i s hments, the US Food and Drug Ad m i ni s tration (Rock vi ll e , MD, www.fda.gov)
cited a con ti nuing drop in the median approval times for pri ori ty and standard new
drug applicati ons (NDAs) and bi o l ogic license applicati ons (BLAs). Approval times
for new molecular entities (NMEs) and
new BLAs under pri ority review also
d ropped, although approval times for
those under standard revi ew increased
slightly.
FDA’s Center for Drug Evaluation and
Research (CDER) approved 29 drugs last
year under its priority review program
(ava i l a ble for dru gs with the po ten tial for
s i gnificant adva n ces over ex i s ting tre a tments), and approved 90 dru gs after stand a rd review. The median approval ti m e
for pri ority-review products was 6.0
m onths (down from 7.7). The standard

approval time was 12.9 months (down
f rom 15.4). Both figures inclu de BLAs for
biologic products transferred to CDER
from the Center for Biologics Evaluation
and Research (CBER) in the fall of 2003.
CBER approved two BLAs in 2004, with
an avera ge approval time of 19.77 months.
Of the drugs approved by CDER, 36
had novel structu res, classified as NMEs
or new BLAs, up from 21 in 2003.
The total nu m ber of NDA submissions
to CDER was 108, down sligh t ly from 110
in 2003 (see chart). At the same time, the
Office of G en eric Dru gs approved 474 applicati ons in 2004, up from 364 in 2003,
also with a faster median approval ti m e
(15.7 months compared with 17.0).

European
Applications for
New Medicines
Rose in 2004

REGULATION

The European Medicines Agency
(London, UK, www.emea.eu.int/) received an increased number of applications for new medicines for
human use last year, with 51 applications in 2004. This figure is up from
39 in 2003 and 31 in 2002.The
agency forecasts small increases to
52 applications in 2005 and 56 applications in 2006. Applications veterinary medicines declined to 8 in
2004, down from 10 in 2003. Increases to 11 and 14 applications are
forecasted for 2005 and 2006, respectively. -–LB

–Laura Bush

Number of NDAs received by the Center for
Drug Evaluation and Research*
Calendar year
1990
1991
1992
1993
1994
1995
1996
1997
1998
1999
2000
2001
2002
2003
2004**

NDAs received
98
112
100
99
114
121
120
128
121
139
115
98
105
110
108

*Adapted from http://www.fda.gov/cder/rdmt/
numofndareccy.htm.
* *CY 2004 includes BLAs for therapeutic biologic
products transferred from CBER to CDER.

FDA Actions
CFCs banned from inhalers
The US Food and Drug Administrati on
( Rock vi ll e , MD, www. fd a . gov) issued its
final rule pro h i bi ting the use of ch l orofluorocarbon (CFC) propellants in albuterol metered-dose inhalers (MDIs)
after Dec. 31, 2008. C F C - containing albuterol MDIs were previ o u s ly exem pted
f rom a gen eral ban on CFC producti on
and importation under the Montreal Protocol on Su b s t a n ces that Deplete the

O zone Layer and the US Clean Air Act.
FDA now says that su f f i c i ent su pplies of
t wo approved, environ m en t a lly fri en dly
albuterol inhalers will be available by the
end of 2008 to allow the CFC-containing
inhalers to be phased out.

Drug recalls
FDA logged three drug recalls, all inititated by the manu f actu rers , s i n ce Ma rch
11. The three recalls are:
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• On April 4, Wyeth’s Ri ch m ond Divis i on (Ri ch m ond, VA) becan recalling
28,727 thousand-tabl et bottles of Premarin conjugated estrogen tablets (in
0.625 and 0.3 mg dosages), citing dissolution failures.
• On Ma rch 15, Mc Kesson Packaging
Services (Concord , NC), started sen ding out let ters rec a lling 4755 boxes of
i n s ti tuti onal-use Sky brand bl i s ter
packs and punch cards of acet a m i n oph en (manu f actu red by Ma gn o Hu m phries Laboratories of Ti gard,
OR) that might contain metal particles.
• On March 11, Malinckrodt (Berkeley,
MO) began its rec a ll of 1194 thousandt a bl et bottles of propoxyph ene napsylate and acetaminophen tabl ets bec a u s e
the bottle label referred to pink tabl ets,
while those batches of the product were
white.

Magnesium sulfate alert
FDA issu ed a nati onwide alert against the
use of P h a r M E Dium Servi ce s , ( Ho u s ton,
TX, www.ph a rm ed iu m . com) magnesium
su l f a te1 g in 50-mL D5W (piggyback) IV
s o luti on, lot number 100504900049 and
expiration date April 4, 2005. This product may be con t a m i n a ted with S erra tia
marce scen s b acteria that can cause seri o u s ,
l i fe - t h reatening illness in pati ents with
weakened immune systems.

h ad been approved to treat ga s tric stasis
and gastropaiesis.
F DA warned Pa l ace that the current
dom peri done label “fails to bear adequ a te
directi on for their use” and that the products themselves are unapproved drugs
under 21 CFR § 201.115.
G e r m i p h e n e. In April, FDA released a
warning let ter to Germiph ene Corp.
( Brantford, Ontario, Canada, www.
germ i ph ene .com ) , citing significant deviati ons from US Cu rrent Good Ma nufacturing Practice regulations.
The five-page let ter, dated Feb. 15, stated
that em p l oyees at the inspected manu f actu ring facility lacked the edu c a tion and
training required to perform their assign ed
f u n cti on s , and that the labora tory fac i l ities and equ i pm ent used for testing and
a pproval or rej ection of com pon ents and
drug produ cts were found to be inadequ a te . Ot h er vi o l a ti ons inclu ded the use
of i n s truments/apparatus not meeting established specifications, and an inadequate
stability testing program.
In additi on , G erm i ph en e’s labeling was
found to be “seriously deficient for marketing the produ cts in the Un i ted States.”

The produ cts were therefore misbranded,
and in some cases unapproved new dru gs,
i n cluding the com p a ny’s fluori de products,“Denti-Care” oral rinse products, and
over-the-co u n ter healthcare products,
wh i chwere found to contain an non-FDA
a pproved com bi n a ti on of tetracaine and
benzocaine.
In the letter, FDA recom m ended the
disapproval of any new applications listing Germ i phene as manu f acturer until the
deficiencies observed have been corrected .
In a statement to Ph a rm a ceu tical Te chn ol o gy the drug manu f acturer said, “G ermiphene Corp. takes the FDA comments
very seri o u s ly and is ad d ressing their concerns. We believe the issue will be concluded shortly.”

Drug shortages resolved
Also last mon t h , FDA announced re s o lution of drug shortages for Avonex (interferon Beta 1a), “Solu-Cortef ” (Hyd rocorti s one sodium su cc i n a te) for injection,
“Trecator SC” (ethionamide 250-mg
t a bl et s ) , and Pen i c i llin G Po t a s s ium and
Pen i c i llin G Sodium In j ect a bles have been
resolved.

R&D

HHS Awards $97-Million Vaccine Contract

Warning letters
Palace Pharmacy. FDA’s Denver, CO distri ct
office sent a warning let ter to Palace Pharm acy (Lander, WY) con cerning the company’s drug-compounding activities.
The agency ex pre s s ed special con cern
abo ut Pa l ace Pharmacy’s produ ction of
domperidone in 10-, 15-, and 20-mg capsules for human use. The let ter noted that
dom peri done (sometimes used to increase
pro l actin levels and improve breast milk
production) is not approved for any
human use in the Un i ted States, is not approved for enhancing lactation in any
co u n try, and has card i ovascular side effects that have forced its wi td rawal from
the market in several co u n tries wh ere it
22
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The US Health and Human Services Dep a rtm ent (HHS) has awarded Sa n ofi Pasteur, the vaccines business of the SanofiAventis Group (Lyon , France and
Swi f t w a ter, PA, en.sanofi-aven tis.com / ) , a
$97-million contract to accel era te the devel opm ent of n ew cell-cultu re influ en z a
vaccines in the United States.
The com p a ny’s cell - c u l tu re influ enza
vaccine program is based on the “Per.C6”
cell-line technology of Crucell N.V., a
Dutch biotechnology company. Cell culture is an em er ging tech n o l ogy that el i minates the need to use ch i cken eggs for the
produ cti on of influ enza vaccine. Inste ad

of eggs , the vi rus is grown on spec i a lly selected cell lines, a process that may cut the
manufactu ring time from four weeks to
t wo or three weeks after the virus strain
has been identified and could potentially
lead to a more-predictable process.
The five - year agreem ent also wi ll fund
the de s i gn of a US-based licensed cell - c u lture vaccine manufacturing facility. Pasteu r
wi ll del iver to HHS a feasibility plan for a
production plant designed to supply as many
as 300 mill i on monova l ent influ enza vaccine doses per year. The award wi ll not fund
the constru ction of the fac i l i ty.
–Maribel Rios

w w w. p h a r m t e ch . c o m

IN THE FIELD
STANDARDS

USP to Publish Spanish Translation of USP–NF
The Un i ted States Pharmacopeia (USP,
Rock vi ll e , MD, www.usp. org) will begin
p u blishing the US Pharm a copeia–National
Formu l a ry (USP–NF) in Spanish beginning in Novem ber 2005. The Spanish version (Fa rm o copea de los Estados Unidos de
America–Formu l a rio Na cional) will be a
s c i en ti f i c a lly ex act tra n s l a ti on of the English USP 29–NF 24 and will become official in January 2006.
“The USP–NF Spanish vers i on makes it
e a s i er for non - E n glish spe a kers to understand and meet USP standards while also
h elping to fulfill our mission of providing
s t a n d a rds for quality medicines worldwi de ,” com m en ted USP Executive Vi ce President and CEO Roger L. Williams, MD,
in an official statem ent. The USP–NF provi des standards of iden ti f y, s tren g t h , qu a l-
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i ty, and puri ty for pre s c ri pti on and nonprescripti on drug ingred i ents and do s a ge
form s , dietary su pplements, m edical devi ces, and other healthcare products. Those
s t a n d a rds are en force a ble in the Un i ted
S t a tes by the US Food and Drug Admini s tra ti on and are fo ll owed in many other
countries around the world.
Linguistic Systems, Inc. (LSI, Cambridge,
MA, www.linguist.com) translated the USP
29–NF 24 with help from Spanish-spe a king USP staff and nu m erous translators in
Spanish-speaking co u n tries. LSI started
from a Spanish-language glossary developed by the USP Implem en t a ti on Group,
wh i ch consists of volu n teers repre s enting
va rious public health or ga n i z a ti on s , the
ph a rm aceutical indu s try, and ph a rm ac y
sch ools in Spanish-speaking co u n tries.

USP appointed mem bers to the Implementation Group based on their scien tific
ex pertise, understanding of the standards,
and flu ency in Spanish.
E n ri que Fefer, PhD, chair of the Implem en t a ti on Group, n o ted that the group
played a vital role in en su ring the acc u rac y
of the tra n s l a ti on . “By working toget h er,
this group en sured that the USP–NF Spanish vers i on was a mirror image of the English vers i on and ret a i n ed the stri n gent scientific standards established by USP,” he said
in a prep a red statem en t . The announcement of the Spanish translati on was made
fo ll owing USP’s 2005 conven ti on , held
March 9–13 in Washington, DC .
–Laura Bush

w w w. p h a r m t e ch . c o m
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PROTEIN PRODUCTION

Cardinal Health Gains Patent for Gene Expression Technology
Cardinal Health (Som erset, NJ, www.
cardinal.com) has been aw a rded its firs t
p a tent for its innova tive mammalian-cell
genetic engi n eering tech n o l ogy. Ti t l ed,
“Host Cells Containing Multiple Integra ting Vectors ,” the patent covers the comp a ny ’s “G PEx” gene produ ct expre s s i on
tech n o l ogy platform, wh i ch en a bles rapid
gen etic en gi n eering of stable mammalian
cell lines to produ ce recom binant human
proteins and antibodies.
GPEx will be made available to the
company’s customers for the devel opment
of their proprietary biomolecules. In additi on to en a bling rapid cell line development and availability of candidate gen e
products, the GPEx technology is well
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su i ted for both ef f i c i ent pilot and large scale production of antibodies and other
therapeutic recombinant proteins.
According to the com p a ny, GPEx–
t h ro u gh insertion of mu l tiple copies of
the gene (or genes)—can generate stable

Multiple gene copies
in stable mammalian
cell lines
cell lines that exhibit significantly higher
levels of expression than cell lines generated by other methods. For example, the
company reportedly can take the gene for

a protein that is believed to treat various
cancers and gen era te a cell line that expresses that pro tei n . This pro tein is then
isolated from the cell culture media after
the cell line is grown and has expre s s ed
and secreted the protein.
In a com p a ny statem en t , Paul Weiss,
PhD, head of Cardinal Health’s Biopharmaceutical Development Services center,
said,“We are excited to have our first GPEx
p a tent issu ed , and look forward to severa l
m ore as we con ti nue to devel op the technology and expand the app l i c a ti ons of it.
This is a credit to our ded i c a ted scientific
staff who have developed this tech n o l ogy
over the last 3-4 years.”
–Maribel Rios

w w w. p h a r m t e ch . c o m
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Crucell and NIH Sign Ebola Vaccine
Manufacturing Contract

The Empire Strikes
Back: Innovators
Releasing Generic
Drugs

The Na ti onal In s ti tutes of Health (NIH,
Bet h e s d a , MD, www.nih.gov) has awarded
a $27.6-million con tract to the Dutch
bi o tech company Cru cell NV (Lei den, The
Netherlands, www.cru cell.com) for the
manufacture of a recombinant Ebola vaccine for Phase I and early Phase II cl i n ical trials.
Under the contract with the Vaccine Res e a rch Cen ter, part of the National In s titute of Allergy and In fectious Diseases
(NIAID), Crucell wi ll manufactu re up to
ten batches of clinical material for an Ebo l a
vaccine in its own manufactu ring fac i l i ty,
using the company’s PER.C6 technology.
PER.C6 is a recom binant produ cti on
technology for manufacturing inactiva ted-whole-vi ru s , live - a t tenu a ted, live vector, and su bunit vaccines. Using the
PER.C6 cell lines, wh i ch are derived from

a human retinal cell, vi ruses can be cultured under seru m - f ree conditi ons in formats ra n ging from ro ll er bottles to bioreactors. Crucell curren t ly is expanding its
GMP-produ cti on capac i ty to 100-L working vo lu m e s .
The NIH produ cti on contract follows a
deal last month in which NIH granted Crucell an exclusive patent license to commerc i a l i zeEbola vacc i n e s . In ad d i ti on to the
NIH, Cru cell has partn ered with Aven ti s
Pa s teur, GlaxoSm i t h Kline (GSK), the Walter Reed Army Insti tute of Re s e a rch, and
New York Univers i ty to devel op vacc i n e s
for influ enza and malaria. The com p a ny
also has licen s ed its cell line tech n o l ogy to
ph a rm aceutical companies su ch as DSM
Biologics, GSK, Johnson & Johnson’s Centocor, and Merck.
–Laura Bush

STRATEGY

Pfizer to Cut Back $4B per Year
The $4-bi ll i on - a - year cost-redu cti on program Pfizer (New York, NY, www.
pfizer.com) announced last month wi ll be
realized by “re a l i gning indivi dual business
lines for productivity and organizational
ef f i c i ency in R&D, manufacturing, licen sing, and in the com m ercial gro u p,” according to a company statement.
The com p a ny is cut ting back to compensate for patent expirations, falling
COX-2 sales, and new Med i c a re rules,
wh i ch wi ll whittle last year’s $11.4 bi ll i on
in revenue to a predicted $8.6 billion for
the current year.
In their April 5 presentation to analysts,
P f i zer Chairman David L. Shedlarz and
P f i zer Human Health President Karen
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Ka ten indicated that the com p a ny wi ll
compensate for the drop in current revenue sources through:
• acqu i s i ti on of n ew produ cts and technologies;
• R&D productivity;
• field force optimization;
• manufacturing plant rationalization;
• procurement;
• shared services;
• systems standardization;
• governance speed/focus.
The manu f actu ring plant ra ti on a l i z ati on and proc u rem ent reforms have not
yet been specified.
–Douglas McCormick

A new stu dy con f i rms the trend tow a rd
innovator pharmaceutical companies
swi tching their brand names to gen erics
as they come off patent.
The report, “Com b a ting Generics:
Pharmaceutical Brand Defense” released
last week by Cutting Edge In formation
(Durham, NC, www. c ut tingedgeinfo.
com), notes that most innovator companies hold of f making the move until a
gen eric company announces its intenti on s
to enter the market . The innova tor then
swi tches into high gear to re ach the market firs t , taking adva n t a ge of its existing
re s o u rces to fix the gen eric dru g’s pri ce
and claim a portion of generic revenues.
According to the report , generic drug prescriptions constitute 50% of all US drug
prescriptions.
Cutting Edge reports that “in the next
five ye a rs, participating companies will
ex pose an avera ge $541.7 mill i on in aggrega te revenue to gen erics com peti tors .”
“If a pharmaceutical company’s gen eric
subsidiary can be firs t - to - m a rket, the
company essentially retains devalued market share for its of f - p a tent drug,” s t a te s
Jon Hess, s en i or analyst for Cut ting Edge
In form a ti on in the company’s statement.
“With patents for drugs such as Prevacid
and Zo l oft set to ex p i re in July and December 2005, re s pectively, gen eric drug
makers stand poised to enter the market
with com peti tive gen eric products. It wi ll
be interesting to see which gen eric defense
strategies these brands utilize.”

w w w. p h a r m t e ch . c o m

